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Child Jibor in factgies ts a Salisbury Albemarld other THE--OitY STApABO Very live topic just now, bujlittl twns Ire explaining

ii r- 111 Si? '

Weiave juftdcledj42.00ortli of BattenWg braids
to our stock. Now we have tJie;jr at U to 12ic per yawl.

NWrinllnr. T-tft- f!onfpr Pircn. ard Ilolifl kerchief
Patterns.

Special in all wool Dress Goods.
One case of those good's in 3

to 1G yard lengths at 1.20 per
pound.

.

Ladies' Embossed Plu.h Capce,
worth $1.25 for 98c better
ones up to $2.65.

Heavy ".Rainy Day" Skirts, OSc:

and $2.75.

Woolen Dress Sinrts, 98c. to
. $2.68.

Colored Underskirts 85' cents to
$1.75.

We have these in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests'. 12 to 25 cents.

Children's Ion;? Cashmere Cloaks
$1.10 to $1.68.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTiAN.

ttiere is i trift that sures us.

Thats he advocacy of 1 law
making attendance 0 scljpol
compulsory for children who
wxrkiu,the mills. Thi is thfi

class that we want 4q refich ftnd

benefit especially, but o, apply
compulsion to them and not to
. . ... ,an u seems 10 us wguiu ue a very
groaJ mistake. We doubt very
much the expediency 6f acom- -

pulsory school law just now and
a law applying to an? class and

not another wo think would be

fraught with great evil. The
constitutional amendment is be-

lieved by many to be the very
best and most effective 'Stop we

could have taken for popular
education, and to give this a fair
trial s6ems to us an incentive
not to rush into an ill-advis-

experiment. Anyhow, the more
we need to make advancement in
intelligence the greater the dan-

ger in an unwise step.

There are some comments in
N. C: journals relative to' the
small number of "Young men
studying for the ministry." And
all ask "Why so?" Part of the
cause may be the fear of the de-

moralizing influences of the mod-

ern, self-constitute- d evangelist,
who makes more in a month.than
the yearly pastor and causes the
latter to 'appear inadequate to
to the needs of the cause. A
profession, which has to supple-
ment its salary with farming or
chbken raising as a side line, or
get its pay by fits, jerks, turn-
ing sharp corner or banking on
other funds or the future, as 7is

sometimes the case, does not. of-

fer an inviting field to the ablest
and strongest young men to en-

ter, however strong may be the
desire to do good and save souls
by preaching of the Word.

Prof. J H Clark, founder of
embalming schools, is in the city
a guest of the Swannanoa hotel.

Ashevillle Citizen.
While many hotels need embalm-

ing, this visit of the professor has
nothing significant to do with the
Swannanoa.

Just as soon as some cottoji
calculator, of reputation, figures
on the crop, price manipulators
get up sensations by which the
price is run up or down to suit
the gamblers. Let the cotton
producer, hold his grip, sell
slowly and keep 'em hungry.

Mrs. Geo. M Pullman, widow
of the palace car magnator, is to
be married to a New York
artist. She use to sit for hours
for the artist to irake portrait
of her, and being an artistic f el-lo- w

lie likes the widow subject
so well that he has decided to
appropriate tlje original. All
artists ae not cranks.

Iow to Cure Croup.

Mr.R. Gray, who lives neSr Aiuenia,
DuchesR county, N. Y says: "Cham-
berlain's Cousrh Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It ia fine
children's remedy foqacroup aud never
fails to cure." When Sfiven as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has developed,
it will prevent the attaclr. This (should
be borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Kemedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symptons
appear. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

through thei papers and corAs-- f

pond(?ntsTioay is they ae sue

"srqall. Thoflfgh deluded into
biggishness, Salisbury has" 1,6$3

fewer folks than Concord..

As Keen Clear Brajn.
Your btdt felin.2H, youf mcil poai- -

f11 on or baitvf'ft& success depend largely

on th perfect aotion of Tout Htoinach

Had Liver. Dr. Kiuefs N J Life Plls
give increased strength, p keen, clear

brain, hih ambition. A 25 3entbox
will tnke you fel.lika new being.
Sold, at Fetzer's drug store- -

The Farmers Xeed 'ot Worry.

We are permitted the usS of
the following telegraphic e,

which we use in
this place for the purpose of a
word or two:

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 11, 1900.

S L Patterson, Raleigh, N. C.

Please wire early today what
you think of cotton report of
United States, and what will be
effect on market.

, Royal Daniel.

Ralegh, N. C, Dec. 11, 1900.

Royal Daniel, Care Atlanta Jour-

nal, Atlanta; Ga.
I do not believe government

report justifies a market stump.
World's consumption last year",

nearly fourteen million bales,
exceeded production by one mil-

lion seven hundred thousand
bales, according to best author-
ities, the present supply, assur-

ing correctness of government
report, is not sufficient for simi

lar consumption. If farmers
market their cotton slowly and
discreetly, prices must remain
firm. S. L. Patterson,

Commissioner.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy. M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if you are not satis-
fied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most sucoessf ul rem-
edy in use for bowel complaints and ttu-onl- y

one that never fails. Itis jj.pleas-an- t,

safe and leliable.

Shoots Father to Protect Mother.

A tragedy quite unusual but

equally justifiable, it seems, took
place Tuesday afternoon nine
miles from Raleigh. JubalGooch
was druuk and abusing his wife.
His son tried to protect his moth-

er but had to flee from the house
as he was pursued by the drunk-

en father with knife drawn.
Gooch returned to renew the
abuse to the mother and the boy,
unwilling to allow this, took a
gun and shot his father's head
almost off

A Small Matter.

A dispatch of the 10th from
Havana says : "Sam Small, the
evangelist and former editor of
an Havana paper, who was re-

cently arrested charged with
swindling, has compromised with
his prosecutors by agreeing to
leave the island forever.
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Bhould be cleaalinesB.

Lly;s Cream Halm
Cleansefjootnefri(l heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
fi vc j-

- a cold la tlio hwul

Cream Ealva !s placed Into the nostrils, spreads
C7er the membiane and is uDsorbed. Relief is im-

mediate --Uid a care follows. It is cot drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Dru
gists or by mail. Trial Slzo, 10 cents by mail.

ElY BROTHERS, W Warren Street, Now Yorts.

.'OIJN D. gARHIER and SON,
Editors aid Proprietors.
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VvriEKLi' SYA&JJA D i
.lur-p- a re, eight-colum- n paper. Jt ha-lar- ,.

:T c.reuiution in Cabarrus than any
'!.:; rii ;1.3& annum in

Advertibinj,' Rates : .
I't-T'-u- for regular advertisements'

madrt kuown ou application.
Ad-lrc- all communications to

. THE WTANDAR!),
Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Concord,, N. C., Dec. -- 13, 1900.

IT WILL BEAR FRUIT.

The a'gitation of the ' Ref orma-tor- y

is still on. Way back yon-do- r

The Standard sprung- - the
matter in the State, had the Con-

cord preachers to write about it
and a majority of the State press

those that talk on subjects out-

side of the run commented on
the matter. The great majority
approved the idea but a few
thought such ar institution un-

necessary. It is pleasing now,
a Tier years of observation and
experiences, that the opposing
ones then seem to bo- - advocates
a.iu rendering some service in
that direction.

The regular readers will
the case which suggest-

ed the idea of the Reformatory
for youthful criminals. A young
boy, .who never enjoyed such
parental advantages . as seem
nvev:ry in these days com-u- :

i! v. a crime of taking that
which did not belong to him,
liioua under temptation and
po.-ib!-y under the pangs of want.

Too much for the law to turn
li'oi loose' and the Standard con-

tended that it was wrong to
chain a mere boy among har-
dened criminals. But there was
no other course to pursue. The
bey : n question is a useful citizen
now, and he has often told us
that it was the interest we mani-
fested in him and his future that
made him strong enough to face
the world and play his part
nmong the useful rather than
follow the course to which chain
ean7 association necessarily
leads the young.

Lot the Reformatory come !

A FAITHFUL SERVICE.

A friend saw him moving down

Tr!e .street of Charlotte, on

Monday, toward the Southern
station. He was enroute to Mor-ganto- n

he never misses a meet-

ing of the Hospital Board. With-

out pay, hope of reward or pub-

lic applause or endorsement, he
has given his very best thoughts
Toi years to the support and effi-,i?ncy- of

the hospital, which cares
fo? oar unfortunately afflicted.
We ifer t Joseph P Oaldwejij

The wisest, safest and best thing
to do in January is : General
.A --vbly invites Joo Caldwell

Mi

dovr. Co Raleigh, asks him what
i j .. o .ild have dote-fo- r the in
stitutiou. then do it without
crossing a t or dotting an l.
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Children's short Reefers at fc5 to
$1.98.

Winter Hoods 10c up.

Three and a half pound Feather
Pillows at GOc.

Five pound homemade Comforts
$1.25.

Double Blankets at 55c to $2.25
per pair.

White and colored Counterpanes
at 48c to $2.68.

Shaker Flannel .at 7c '
Turkey red table Dam ark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cottbn Flannel, 7 to 12 cents.

Machine Thread, 4c per spool or
45c er dozen.
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Manufacturers

-- OF

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

An 4--A r r-- k

DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF

Country'Produce.

Four-foo- t Wood always Wanted. . Beat
Trice forame.

We inyito an inspection of aU the goods... Wfi ran.nnfaif ni--a

Mil llFG, COA

concord, n. a

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

JACOB .REED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OF FABRICS NOW

. SHOWN BY

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. 0.

O o

Suits from $1250 upward;.

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards,

o o

All carefully cut to
measure, handsomely

- trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & FetLer
Jomp'any.

Good middling 9 25
Middling 9 15
Low middling 9 05
Stains 8 85

produce market.
Corrected, by Ed. Ffc White.

Bacon 10
Sugar-cure- d hams ...... 15
Bulk meat sides . 10
Beeswax 20
Butter; 15
Chickens 10 to 20
Corn 75
Egg.. 15
Lard lo
Flour (N. C.) O.. $2 00
Meal 70
Oats 5 50
Tallow... ... 7
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